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Abstract. Anthropogenic climate change has altered many

ecosystem processes in the Arctic tundra and may have re-

sulted in unprecedented fire activity. Evaluating the signifi-

cance of recent fires requires knowledge from the paleofire

record because observational data in the Arctic span only

several decades, much shorter than the natural fire rotation

in Arctic tundra regions. Here we report results of char-

coal analysis on lake sediments from four Alaskan lakes to

infer the broad spatial and temporal patterns of tundra-fire

occurrence over the past 35 000 years. Background char-

coal accumulation rates are low in all records (range is 0–

0.05 pieces cm−2 yr−1), suggesting minimal biomass burn-

ing across our study areas. Charcoal peak analysis reveals

that the mean fire-return interval (FRI; years between con-

secutive fire events) ranged from ca. 1650 to 6050 years at

our sites, and that the most recent fire events occurred from

ca. 880 to 7030 years ago, except for the CE 2007 Anaktu-

vuk River Fire. These mean FRI estimates are longer than

the fire rotation periods estimated for the past 63 years in

the areas surrounding three of the four study lakes. This re-

sult suggests that the frequency of tundra burning was higher

over the recent past compared to the late Quaternary in some

tundra regions. However, the ranges of FRI estimates from

our paleofire records overlap with the expected values based

on fire-rotation-period estimates from the observational fire

data, and the differences are statistically insignificant. To-

gether with previous tundra-fire reconstructions, these data

suggest that the rate of tundra burning was spatially vari-

able and that fires were extremely rare in our study areas

throughout the late Quaternary. Given the rarity of tundra

burning over multiple millennia in our study areas and the

pronounced effects of fire on tundra ecosystem processes

such as carbon cycling, dramatic tundra ecosystem changes

are expected if anthropogenic climate change leads to more

frequent tundra fires.

1 Introduction

The tundra biome occupies some of the coldest regions on

Earth and is thus characterized by low biomass compared to

other ecosystems. Despite low productivity in tundra ecosys-

tems, circumpolar Arctic regions account for approximately

50 % of all belowground soil organic carbon (Schuur et al.,

2008; Grosse et al., 2011), in part because low decomposition

rates and infrequent burning allow for carbon accumulation

over millennia. In Alaska, observational records show that

fire has been rare in the majority of tundra ecoregions dur-
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ing the past 60 years (Rocha et al., 2012). However, anthro-

pogenic climate change may have increased the rate of tundra

burning. For example, in Common Era (CE) 2007, the Anak-

tuvuk River Fire (ARF) burned approximately 1000 km2,

doubling the total area burned on the Alaskan North Slope

since CE 1950 (Jones et al., 2009; Mack et al., 2011). The

Noatak River Watershed, a tundra region in northwestern

Alaska that has historically burned more frequently than the

North Slope, also experienced an increase in area burned over

the past several decades (Rocha et al., 2012) and a record

high number of fires in CE 2010 (AICC, 1943–2013). With

anticipated acceleration of anthropogenic climate change in

the Arctic, fires may become increasingly important in tun-

dra regions that rarely burn at present.

Tundra fires can dramatically impact a variety of ecosys-

tem processes. For example, the ARF released an amount of

carbon comparable to the net carbon sink of the entire Arctic

tundra biome in a typical year in the latter part of the 20th

century (Mack et al., 2011). Decreased organic soil thick-

ness and moss cover following the fire resulted in changes to

the ground thermal regime, including increased permafrost

thaw depth and higher soil temperatures (Rocha and Shaver,

2011). Enhanced microbial activity and access to deeper

soil layers associated with permafrost thaw can further in-

crease the release of tundra-soil carbon to the atmosphere

over decadal timescales. Thus increased tundra burning in

response to anthropogenic climate change may lead to pro-

nounced ecosystem changes.

The brevity of the observational fire record makes it diffi-

cult to characterize the variability and drivers of tundra-fire

regimes. Therefore, fire-history reconstructions from lake-

sediment charcoal analysis provide key information on the

long-term dynamics of tundra burning and a necessary con-

text to assess recent changes. For example, paleofire data re-

veal that the area within the ARF had not experienced fire in

at least 5000 years (Hu et al., 2010). In contrast, paleorecords

from the Noatak River Watershed suggest frequent tundra

burning over the past 2000 years, with mean fire-return in-

tervals (FRI; the time interval between consecutive fires)

comparable to those in modern-day boreal forests (ca. 100–

300 years; Higuera et al., 2011). Paleorecords also reveal

vegetation-mediated responses of tundra-fire regimes to cli-

mate change, such as an increase in fire frequency in north-

central Alaska in association with the expansion of shrubs

in the tundra vegetation of the last glacial/interglacial tran-

sition (Higuera et al., 2009). However, existing paleorecords

of tundra burning are restricted to a few sites (Fig. 1), and we

know little about the patterns and drivers of tundra burning

elsewhere. To address this limitation, and to place modern

fire regimes in a broader context of past variability, we con-

ducted charcoal analysis of sediment cores from four lakes in

Alaska. The results allow us to examine the spatiotemporal

patterns of fire regimes over the late Quaternary and provide

a context of natural fire-regime variability for assessing re-

cent tundra burning.

Figure 1. Map of tundra ecoregions (modified after Nowacki et al.,

2001) with study sites (shown with 100 km buffers) and locations

of previous tundra-fire-history reconstructions. CE 1950–2013 fire

perimeters are from http://fire.ak.blm.gov.

2 Study sites

Our four study sites are located in three tundra ecoregions

of Alaska that are characterized by a paucity of fires in the

observational record and that span a range of climate con-

ditions and tundra-vegetation types. Ecoregion classification

and descriptions follow Nowacki et al. (2001), modified to

delineate the Brooks Range Transition zone between boreal

and tundra vegetation as a distinct ecoregion (Fig. 1). For

modern climate near each site, June–August (JJA) average

temperature and total precipitation were estimated within a

5 km radius around each lake (Table 1), using data from

the Parameter-elevation Regression on Independent Slopes

Model (PRISM Climate Group, 2012) spanning 1971–2000

(data downloaded from SNAP, 2014).

Perch Lake (68.94◦ N, 150.50◦W) and Upper Capsule

Lake (68.63◦ N, 149.41◦W) are small kettle basins located

in the Brooks Range Foothills ecoregion (hereafter referred

to as the North Slope; Fig. 1), which is characterized by

gently rolling hills, narrow alluvial valleys, and surficial de-

posits comprised primarily of glacial moraines, outwash,

and alluvial materials. Mean JJA temperature in this area

is 10.5± 0.4 ◦C, and total JJA precipitation is 144± 44 mm

(1971–2000 mean and standard deviation; Table 1). Soils in

the region feature continuous permafrost overlain by organic-

rich horizons. Vegetation is dominated by mixed shrub-sedge

tussock tundra, interspersed with willow thickets along rivers

and small drainages. Perch Lake lies within the Anaktuvuk
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Table 1. Lake characteristics for the four study sites. June–August (JJA) climatology is from PRISM-derived data spanning 1971–2000,

summarized over an approximate radius of 5 km around each lake (representing 20–21 PRISM pixels). Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation

Map (CAVM) landcover classification is based on Walker et al. (2005). “Boreal transition” indicates that the site is outside of the CAVM

classification.

Site

Characteristic Perch Upper Capsule Keche Tungak

Site

Latitude 68◦ 56′29.4′′ N 68◦ 37′43.0′′ N 68◦ 1′2.8′′ N 61◦ 25′37.9′′ N

Longitude 150◦ 29′57.7′′W 149◦ 24′48.7′′W 146◦ 55′25.7′′W 164◦ 12′2.2′′W

Elevation (m a.s.l.) 400 800 740 25

Surface area (ha) 14.0 1.1 80.2 117.0

Max. water depth (m) 12.6 5.7 15 15.4

Coring water depth (m) 12.6 5.7 14.5 14.8

CAVM landcover class Tussock-sedge, dwarf-shrub tundra Tussock-sedge, dwarf-shrub tundra Boreal transition (near treeline) Low-shrub tundra

JJA temperature (◦ C) 10.9± 0.04 10.0± 0.1 10.8± 0.5 12.3± 0.1

JJA total precip. (mm) 101± 5 187± 7 142± 14 169± 2

Record

Core length (cm) 209.5 329 321 353.5

Coring year (cal yr BP) −58 −47 −57 −62

Basal age (cal yr BP) 9460 12100 11480 35430

Sed. rate (cm yr−1) 0.045± 0.080 0.031± 0.011 0.030± 0.027 0.030± 0.039

River Fire (ARF), and Upper Capsule Lake is approximately

50 km to the southeast of Perch Lake and 40 km from the

southernmost portion of the ARF (Fig. 1).

Keche Lake (68.02◦ N, 146.92◦W) lies in the southeast-

ern portion of the Brooks Range ecoregion. Sedimentary and

metamorphic deposits dominate this steep mountainous ter-

rain. Mean JJA temperature and total JJA precipitation in the

area are 10.8± 0.5 ◦C and 142± 14 mm, respectively. The

modern vegetation around Keche Lake is forest tundra, in the

transition zone between tundra and boreal forest, as defined

by the Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map (CAVM Team,

2003; Walker et al., 2005). The area is designated as the

Brooks Range Transition (Fig. 1), and the lake is approx-

imately 200 m below treeline with stands of Picea glauca

(white spruce) in the watershed. The early-Holocene vege-

tation in this area was shrub tundra, based on the regional

pollen data set (Anderson and Brubaker, 1994).

Tungak Lake (61.43◦ N, 164.20◦W) is located in the broad

Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta ecoregion of southwestern Alaska.

Mean JJA temperature and total JJA precipitation in the

Tungak Lake area are 12.3± 0.1 ◦C and 169± 2 mm, re-

spectively. The regional landscape is characterized by shal-

low organic soils, discontinuous permafrost, and abundant

thermokarst lakes. Tungak Lake is located in an isolated area

of low-shrub tundra surrounded by low-shrub wetlands.

3 Material and methods

Two overlapping sediment cores were obtained from the

deepest portion of Keche and Tungak lakes in the summers

of 2007 and 2012, respectively. Perch Lake was first cored

in 2008, and charcoal analysis on the core was conducted

to infer fire history of the past 5000 years (Hu et al., 2010).

For this study, we include additional data from deeper sed-

iments obtained in 2011, extending the fire record to the

past ca. 9500 years. The sediment cores from Upper Cap-

sule Lake were obtained in 1997 for pollen analysis (Oswald

et al., 2003). At each lake, a polycarbonate tube fitted with

a piston was used to retrieve an intact sediment–water inter-

face and the uppermost sediments, and a modified Living-

stone piston corer (Wright et al., 1984) was used to obtain

deeper sediments. The top 5–20 cm of unconsolidated sur-

face sediments was extruded at 0.5 cm resolution in the field,

and the remaining sections were split lengthwise in the lab-

oratory. Overlapping cores were correlated based on visible

stratigraphic transitions and magnetic susceptibility.

Chronologies are based on 210Pb analysis on bulk sedi-

ments (except at Upper Capsule Lake, where no 210Pb anal-

ysis was performed) and AMS 14C analysis on terrestrial

macrofossils (Fig. 2; Supplement Table S1). Preparation of
210Pb samples followed Eakins and Morrison (1978), and

activity was measured with an Ortec Octête Plus alpha spec-

trometer at the University of Illinois. We used a constant-

rate-of-supply (CRS) model adapted from Binford (1990)

to estimate 210Pb-based sample ages. For 14C measure-

ments, terrestrial macrofossils were treated with an acid-

base-acid procedure (Oswald et al., 2005) and submitted to

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (Livermore, CA)

or INSTAAR radiocarbon laboratory (Boulder, CO). All 14C

ages were calibrated to years before CE 1950 (cal BP; cal-

ibrated years before CE 1950) using the IntCal 09 data set

in CALIB v6.1.0 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Reimer et al.,

2009). A thick layer of tephra was visible in the sediments

of Tungak Lake spanning 5–38 cm. We assume that this

tephra was deposited during the Aniakchak eruption, which

was widespread in the region with a well-constrained age of
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Figure 2. Age–depth relationships for all sites, modeled with a cu-

bic spline and presented with 95 % confidence intervals.

3.7± 0.2 kcal BP (Begét et al., 1992; Kaufman et al., 2012).

We adjusted the depth of the sediment core by assuming that

the tephra deposited instantaneously. Age models were de-

veloped by fitting a weighted cubic smoothing spline through

all ages, and confidence intervals were estimated with boot-

strap resampling using the MCAgeDepth program (2009)

(Higuera et al., 2009).

For charcoal analysis, 0.5–2.0 cm3 subsamples were taken

from continuous 0.25–1.0 cm core slices. Sediments were

freeze-dried overnight, immersed in 5 mL of bleach and

5 mL of 10 % sodium metaphosphate for approximately 20 h,

and then washed through a 125 µm sieve. Charcoal parti-

cles > 125 µm were enumerated under a dissecting micro-

scope (10–40× magnification). Because charcoal counts are

low at all of our sites, count data from adjacent samples

were aggregated to obtain a final sampling resolution of

0.5–1.0 cm and volume of 2–4 cm3. Charcoal concentrations

(pieces cm−3) were multiplied by the sediment accumula-

tion rate (cm yr−1) to calculate charcoal accumulation rates

(CHAR, pieces cm−2 yr−1).

Although tundra fires consume lower biomass than fires

in forest ecosystems, previous studies have shown that char-

coal production is sufficient for reliable detection of local

fires in lake-sediment records (Hu et al., 2010; Higuera et

al., 2011). We infer local fires (within 500–1000 m of each

lake; Higuera et al., 2007, 2011) from our CHAR records

using the CharAnalysis v1.1 program (2013), modified as

described below. Prior to statistical analyses, charcoal sam-

ples were interpolated to the median sample resolution of

each record (Table 2) to account for unequal sampling from

variable sediment accumulation rates. Low and zero charcoal

counts were prevalent in all records. To guard against inter-

pretation of fluctuations based on small differences between

samples, we used a wide time window to estimate the low-

frequency component and limit our interpretation of “back-

ground” CHAR to broad trends in the data. Background

trends in each interpolated CHAR record were estimated us-

ing a Lowess smoother (Cleveland, 1979) with a 3000-year

time window. A detrended series was created by subtract-

ing this low-frequency trend from the interpolated CHAR se-

ries. The method commonly used for establishing the thresh-

old for charcoal peak detection is based on the assumption

that the noise component is normally distributed around the

background trend (Higuera et al., 2010). However, this as-

sumption is poorly met in our records because of the preva-

lence of CHAR values of exactly zero. Thus, we used a zero-

inflated gamma (ZIG) distribution to separate the detrended

series into “noise” and “peak” components, specifying the

99th percentile of the distribution as the global threshold for

each record. The noise component is assumed to reflect ran-

dom variability, such as charcoal deposition from distant fires

and/or local depositional processes, and the peak component

is used to identify fire events within the interpolated sample

(e.g., Gavin et al., 2003; Lynch et al., 2004; Higuera et al.,

2007).

We used a minimum count screening to remove peak iden-

tification that could arise from statistical noise associated

with low charcoal particle counts (Gavin et al., 2006). If the

charcoal count for a peak sample had a > 15 % probability of

being drawn from the same Poisson distribution as the lowest

non-peak count within the previous 1500 years, the peak was

rejected. After thresholds were determined, we calculated a

signal-to-noise index (SNI) to evaluate the suitability of our

records for peak detection (Kelly et al., 2011). The identified

charcoal peaks were interpreted as fire events, and fire-return

intervals (FRIs) were calculated as years between individual

fire events.

To place our fire-history reconstructions in the context of

fires on the modern landscape, we calculated the fire-rotation

period (FRP, also termed fire cycle; Johnson and Gutsell,

1994) for each site. The FRP value calculated from spatially

explicit data of fire observations is equivalent to the mean

FRI calculated from temporal variations in fire occurrence

for any point on the landscape (Johnson and Gutsell, 1994),

and thus modern FRP can be compared to paleo-inferred

mean FRI (Kelly et al., 2013). We defined the FRP at each

lake as t/(
∑n

i=1ai/A), where t is the temporal span of the

historical fire record (CE 1950–2013, 63 years), ai is the area

(km2) burned by fire i, n is the total number of fires (with a

range of 2 to 19), and A is the vegetated area (km2) within

the 100 km buffer (Baker, 2009). We found that site-specific

FRP calculations were generally stable for radii between 60

and 140 km, suggesting the 100 km radius is an appropriate

area to characterize the modern fire regime. To obtain the

vegetated area within each buffer, we subtracted barren and

open water landcover classes (defined by the National Land-

cover Database vegetation survey from 2006 (NLDC, 2006)

and the North American Land Change Monitoring System;

NALCMS, 2005) from the total area, based on the rationale

Biogeosciences, 12, 4017–4027, 2015 www.biogeosciences.net/12/4017/2015/
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Table 2. Results of charcoal analysis and modern fire rotation period (FRP) from all study sites. Fire-return intervals (FRIs) for each site

are given as the range, mean, and most recent FRI (“>” indicates that there is no modern or previous fire in the record to constrain the

interval). Modern FRPs are calculated for the vegetated areas within a 100 km radius around each lake, with human-caused fires excluded

from analysis. For each FRP, a 95 % quantile range of expected FRIs is calculated, assuming an exponential distribution with the mean equal

to the FRP.

Site

Perch Upper Capsule Keche Tungak

Charcoal Analysis

Mean sample resolution (yr sample−1) 22.7± 13.1 37.1± 14.1 9.3± 1.4 50.3± 49.4

Average (range) charcoal count (pieces) 2.1 (0–114) 0.5 (0–11) 0.7 (0–85) 0.7 (0–25)

Average (range) charcoal conc. (pieces cm−3) 0.56 (0–28.5) 0.14 (0–2.75) 0.29 (0–34.0) 0.19 (0–6.25)

Interpolation interval (yr) 43 65 18 89

Number of peaks identified as fires 3 1 6 5

Range of FRIs (yr) 2924–6536 > 5590 to > 6500 144–3906 1157 to > 9968

Mean FRI (yr) 4730 6045 1648 5904

Most recent FRI (yr) 6536 > 6500 > 882 > 7031

Modern Fire Rotation Period (FRP)

Burnable area within 100 km radius (km2) 27809 21976 21666 13814

Number of observed fires 1950–2013 3 2 19 12

Total area burned 1950–2013 (km2) 932.1 679.4 1798.5 116.9

FRP (yr) 1909 2070 771 7560

95 % quantile range of expected FRIs (yr) 48–7042 52–7636 19–2844 191–27888

that these cover types do not have burnable fuels. We also

removed any fire perimeters that were described as human-

caused. We present each FRP with the 95 % quantile range

from an exponential distribution with mean equal to the FRP.

These bounds represent the likely range of individual FRIs

expected for a fire regime defined by the estimated FRP.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Chronologies

The age–depth models of our four sediment records were

based on a total of 56 210Pb-estimated ages, 41 calibrated
14C ages, and one tephra-based age (Fig. 2; Table S1).

The chronology for Upper Capsule Lake follows Oswald et

al. (2003). The 14C ages for the other three lakes are all in

chronological order with the exception of the age at 107 cm

in the Keche Lake core. This age was excluded from chrono-

logical modeling as it was considered too old based on sur-

rounding dates; the dated material likely had resided in wa-

tershed soils before deposition in the lake, a common 14C-

dating problem for arcto-boreal sediments (Oswald et al.,

2005). The density of 14C dates varies across the four sites;

for example, the Tungak Lake chronology is constrained by

only five 14C ages for the past 35 500 years, whereas the

Perch Lake chronology is constrained by 10 14C ages for the

past 9500 years.

Sedimentation rates are relatively low across all four

sites. Based on the age–depth model, the Perch Lake record

spans the past ca. 9500 years, with an average sedimen-

tation rate (±standard deviation) of 0.04± 0.08 cm yr−1

(Table 1). The Upper Capsule record spans the past

ca. 12 100 years, with an average sedimentation rate of

0.03± 0.01 cm yr−1. The Keche Lake sediment core has a

modeled basal age of 11.5 kcal BP and an average sedi-

mentation rate of 0.03± 0.03 cm yr−1. Tungak Lake has the

oldest sediment sequence in this study, spanning the past

ca. 35 500 years. The sedimentation rate changes at 38 cm

from 0.03± 0.04 cm yr−1 between 12.0 and 35.5 kcal BP to

0.01± 0.03 cm yr−1 after 12.0 kcal BP. These relatively low

sedimentation rates did not present a problem for the identi-

fication of local fires because of the rarity of fires across all

four sites (see below).

4.2 Spatial and temporal patterns of fire occurrence

The two charcoal records from the North Slope both exhibit

low background CHAR (mean is 0.008 pieces cm−2 yr−1 for

Perch and Upper Capsule) (Fig. 3b), suggesting minimal

biomass burned in the region over the past ca. 12 000 years.

For comparison, background CHAR values have means of

0.340 pieces cm−2 yr−1 in boreal fire records from interior

Alaska (Kelly et al., 2013) and 0.012 pieces cm−2 yr−1 in the

tundra-fire records of the Noatak River Watershed (Higuera

et al., 2011). Charcoal peak analysis identified only three lo-

cal fires in the Perch Lake record, at 9.4 kcal BP, 6.5 kcal

BP, and CE 2007 (Fig. 3c). This result confirms the pub-

lished finding from this site that the ARF in CE 2007 was un-

precedented in the past 5000 years (Hu et al., 2010), and ex-

www.biogeosciences.net/12/4017/2015/ Biogeosciences, 12, 4017–4027, 2015
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Figure 3. Charcoal records and peak analysis; panel (a) shows raw and interpolated charcoal accumulation rates, panel (b) shows background

(i.e., low-frequency variability) charcoal accumulation rates and panel (c) shows charcoal peak identification.

tends the uniqueness of this fire event to the past 6500 years.

Around Upper Capsule Lake, only one fire occurred during

the past ca. 12 000 years. This fire is dated at ca. 6.45 kcal BP

(Fig. 3c), coincident with the Perch Lake fire at ca. 6.48 kcal

BP. Given the local origin of macroscopic charcoal peaks

(0.5–1.0 km; Higuera et al., 2007) and the distance between

the two lakes (∼ 50 km), it is unlikely that a fire event at one

site resulted in a charcoal peak at the other site. Instead, the

presence of a prominent charcoal peak at 6.5 kcal BP in both

records likely represents a single large fire that burned across

both sites. Because the magnitude of charcoal peaks reflects,

in part, the amount of burned biomass (e.g., Whitlock et al.,

2006; Higuera et al., 2009), the higher CHAR peak at 6.5 kcal

BP at Perch Lake suggests that the amount of biomass con-

sumed in the fire at 6.5 kcal BP was greater than that of the

ARF. Alternatively, two separate but similarly-timed events

may have occurred in the watersheds of these lakes. Because

vegetation has changed little over the past ca. 7000 years

(Oswald et al., 2003), this fire event suggests that climate

and/or ignition constraints on burning were relaxed during

this time, perhaps as least as warm and dry as the anoma-

lous climatic conditions that facilitated the ARF (Hu et al.,

2010). However, we cannot verify this interpretation because

no suitable paleoclimate record with seasonal resolution is

available from the region (Oswald et al., 2014).

The Keche Lake record spans several millennia during the

early Holocene when tundra vegetation dominated the re-

gional landscape and climate was generally cooler and drier

than modern (Anderson and Brubaker, 1994; Kaufman et

al., 2015; Clegg et al., 2011). Background CHAR is excep-

tionally low, with a mean of 0.0007 pieces cm−2 yr−1 from

11.4 to 8.8 kcal BP (Fig. 3b), suggesting little burning on the

early-Holocene landscape of the region. No local fires oc-

curred around Keche Lake during this period. Background

CHAR increases to a mean of 0.02 pieces cm−2 yr−1 be-

tween 8.8 and 4.5 kcal BP (Fig. 3b), suggesting an increase in

regional burning coincident with the development of a forest-

tundra ecotone in the Alaskan interior with sparse stands of

Picea glauca (white spruce) near Keche Lake by ca. 9.0 kcal

BP (Anderson and Brubaker, 1994). Local fires were more

frequent at Keche Lake between 8.8 and 4.5 kcal BP than dur-

ing the early and late Holocene, with five events at 7.6, 7.4,

6.5, 5.1, and 4.6 kcal BP (Fig. 3c). This change implies that

tundra burning was limited either by cooler summer tempera-

tures in the early Holocene or by a lack of biomass, given that

the early Holocene was drier than the middle Holocene in the

Alaskan interior (Kaufman et al., 2015), which should have

favored burning. It is possible that the lack of fire in the early

Holocene resulted from locally moist conditions in summer,

as suggested by peatland expansion that began ca. 11.2–

10.7 kcal BP at a site ∼ 20 km to the northwest of Keche

Lake (Jones and Yu, 2010). Background CHAR decreases

to 0.004 pieces cm−2 yr−1 from 4.5 kcal BP to present, and

only one fire event occurred during the past ca. 4500 years

near Keche Lake (Fig. 3). In contrast, area burned and fire

frequency increased after 4.0 kcal BP in the boreal forests of

interior Alaska (Higuera et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2006; Kelly

et al., 2013). This contrast can be attributed to the develop-
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ment of flammable forests dominated by P. mariana (black

spruce) in the lowlands of interior Alaska (Higuera et al.,

2009; Kelly et al., 2013), and the absence of this species in

upland treeline areas around Keche Lake. The low fire fre-

quency at Keche Lake after 4.5 kcal BP may have resulted

from decreasing summer temperatures associated with late-

Holocene neo-glaciation (e.g., Barclay et al., 2009; Clegg et

al., 2011; Badding et al., 2013).

The Tungak Lake record is the longest fire-history

reconstruction from Alaska. Throughout the past

ca. 35 000 years, low background CHAR in this record

(mean is 0.002 pieces cm−2 yr−1; Fig. 3b) suggests little

burning, likely resulting from a combination of cold and

sometimes arid conditions that limited biomass in the

widespread graminoid-herb tundra of the region (Ager

et al., 2003; Kurek et al., 2009). Only five local fires are

identified over the past 35 000 years (Fig. 3c). Between 25.5

and 14.0 kcal BP, background CHAR is generally higher

than the remainder of the record, and peak analysis shows

four local fire events at 25.4, 17.8, 16.7, and 14.4 kcal

BP. During this period, the modern-day coastal regions of

Alaska experienced greater continentality because of lower

sea levels, resulting in more arid conditions than today

(e.g., Alfimov and Berman, 2001; Kurek et al., 2009). Such

conditions may have relaxed the climatic constraints on

tundra burning, leading to more frequent fire events between

25.5 and 14.0 kcal BP compared to the Holocene (i.e., after

11.7 kcal BP). During the Holocene, background CHAR

is lower than during the glacial period, and peak analysis

suggests only one fire event, at 7.0 kcal BP. Thus fire activity

decreased during the Holocene, probably as a result of

increased effective moisture in the region despite increased

tundra biomass compared to the glacial period (Ager, 2003;

Hu et al., 1995).

Overall, the most striking feature of our records is that

these tundra regions have generally persisted as rare-fire sys-

tems for many millennia. With the exception of the ARF on

the North Slope, the most recent fire events at these sites oc-

curred from 882 to 7031 years ago (Table 2; Fig. 3c). These

results stand in stark contrast with the paleofire data from

the tundra ecosystems of the Noatak River Watershed. In that

area, mean FRIs ranged from 135 to 309 years based on char-

coal records of the past 2000 years from several lakes, com-

parable to mean FRIs from modern boreal forests in Alaska

(Higuera et al., 2011). In northcentral Alaska, Higuera et

al. (2008) documented frequent tundra fires during the late-

glacial and early-Holocene period between 14 and 10 kcal

BP, a finding supported by a microscopic charcoal record

from central Alaska (Tinner et al., 2006). However, evalu-

ating the spatial extent of this finding has not been possible

because of the general lack of paleofire data from this period.

Three of our four charcoal records span the entirety (Tun-

gak Lake) or a portion of this period (Upper Capsule and

Keche lakes). These new records show no enhanced fire ac-

tivity during this period; only one local fire occurred near this

Figure 4. Fire rotation period (FRP) estimated for the 100 km buffer

around each site, and individual and mean paleo-based fire-return

intervals (FRIs) from the sediment charcoal records. 95 % quantile

ranges represent expected values for individual FRIs, based on the

estimated FRP. Censored FRIs are individual FRIs with no modern

or previous fire to constrain the interval.

time period (at 14.4 kcal BP at Tungak Lake), and regional

biomass burning was consistently low across all three sites

between 14 and 10 kcal BP (Fig. 3). Together with the previ-

ous fire-history reconstructions, our data suggest that the rate

of tundra burning was spatially variable throughout the late

Quaternary.

4.3 Recent tundra burning in the context of paleofire

records

Our paleofire records can provide a context for compari-

son with modern tundra-fire regimes by invoking the statis-

tical equivalency of the mean FRI and the modern fire ro-

tation period (FRP; Johnson and Gutsell, 1994). We com-

pared our paleo-based mean FRI estimates with the FRP val-

ues calculated from spatially explicit data of modern fire

observations spanning the past 63 years. Across our four

sites, modern FRPs within 100 km of each lake ranged from

771 years (Keche Lake) to 7560 years (Tungak Lake), with

intermediate values at Perch (1909 years) and Upper Capsule

(2070 years) lakes (Table 2). Although the rarity of tundra

burning makes these estimates highly uncertain, the spatial

patterns are similar to those in our paleofire records, suggest-

ing that the differences in tundra burning across our study

sites have been present over long timescales (Fig. 4). These

variations are largely related to spatial heterogeneity in cli-

mate (Young et al., 2013), consistent with the finding that

summer temperature and precipitation explained 95 % of the

interannual variability in area burned in Alaskan tundra (Hu

et al., 2010).
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Figure 5. Perch Lake fire-return intervals (FRIs) based on paleo-

records, modern fire rotation period (FRP), and FRPs for CE 2050,

assuming one to four additional large fires within the 100 km ra-

dius around the lake. ARF-sized fires are 919.7 km2, which is the

total vegetated area burned during the Anaktuvuk River Fire in a

100 km radius around Perch Lake. Mean and individual FRIs from

Perch Lake are shown on the far left (symbols same as Fig. 4). FRP

estimates are shown with 95 % quantile range of expected FRIs, as-

suming an exponential distribution with the mean equal to the FRP.

Our paleofire analyses underestimate the true mean FRI

because the oldest and most recent fire events in each record

only provide minimum FRI estimates (i.e., censored inter-

vals; Fig. 4). Despite this underestimation, at three of our four

study sites, the mean FRI estimates from the paleofire records

are longer than the FRP estimates based on recent fires.

Specifically, the mean FRI (range) estimates of 4730 (2924–

6536) years at Perch Lake and 6045 (> 5590 to > 6500) years

at Upper Capsule Lake are much longer than the FRP (95 %

quantile range) estimates of 1909 (48–7042) and 2070 (52–

7636) years for these lakes, respectively (Fig. 4; Table 2).

Likewise, the mean FRI estimate of 1648 (144–3906) years

at Keche Lake is longer than the modern FRP estimate of 771

(19–2844) years. The exception is Tungak Lake where the

mean FRI of 5904 (1157 to > 9968) is shorter than the FRP

of 7560 (191–27 888) years. This shorter mean FRI reflects

more frequent burning between 25.5 and 14.0 kcal BP, when

the region was probably more arid than during the Holocene.

The FRP of 7560 years is similar to the most recent indi-

vidual FRI of > 7031 years at that site (Table 2). Thus our

analysis suggests that the frequency of tundra burning was

higher over the past 63 years at three of our four sites com-

pared to the late Quaternary. This inference suggests elevated

fire activity in some tundra regions at present, possibly as a

result of anthropogenic climate change.

However, the above comparison is inconclusive, because

the range of individual FRIs at each site generally falls within

the broad range of FRIs that can be expected to arise by

chance, as defined by the 95 % quantile range around the

FRP estimates (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the ranges of individ-

ual FRIs from the paleorecords are likely influenced by past

climate and vegetation conditions that differed from modern

conditions, and the estimates of both mean FRI and FRP are

uncertain due to the rarity of tundra fires and thus high sensi-

tivity to individual fire events. For example, without the ARF,

the FRP in the tundra region of Perch and Upper Capsule

lakes would be > 100 000 years, which is much longer than

the FRP estimates of Perch (1909 years) and Upper Capsule

(2070 years) lakes with the inclusion of the ARF. Thus quan-

titative comparisons between the mean FRI estimated from

our paleorecords and the FRP estimates from historic obser-

vational records inherently contain a large amount of uncer-

tainty.

Paleorecords provide critical information regarding nat-

ural variability and thus play an important role in assess-

ing potential anthropogenic changes in climate and ecosys-

tems. Our results comparing paleo-inferred mean FRI and

observed modern FRP illustrate an important limitation of

using paleofire records in systems that rarely burn to quanti-

tatively assess whether recent burning is beyond the range of

natural variability. This limitation is applicable to other sit-

uations where the events of interest have rarely occurred in

the past. One way to circumvent this limitation is to increase

the spatial density of paleorecords and pool the data of de-

tected past events to improve statistical power (Whitlock et

al., 2010). Several paleofire studies have demonstrated the

value of increasing the spatial density of sampling for bol-

stering the confidence in inferences about recent changes

(Marlon et al., 2012; Kelly et al., 2013).

The utility of paleorecords with rare events may improve

if the frequency of such events increases markedly in the fu-

ture. To examine how much burning would be required to

shift the fire regime unequivocally beyond the range of past

FRIs, we considered hypothetical scenarios of future burn-

ing around Perch Lake, which has two well-constrained (i.e.,

uncensored) FRIs in the Holocene paleofire record. We cal-

culated the FRP for CE 2050, assuming the addition of one

to four fires of the ARF size (∼ 1000 km2) within the 100 km

radius around Perch Lake (Fig. 5). One additional ARF-sized

fire would shift the Perch Lake FRP estimate to 1502 years.

This FRP is much shorter than the mean FRI of 4730 years

based on the paleofire record from Perch Lake, and the most

recent FRI at the lake (6536 years) is well outside the 95 %

quantile range indicated by this updated FRP estimate. Thus,

the addition of a single ARF-sized fire within the 100 km

region surrounding Perch Lake would offer compelling ev-

idence that the modern fire regime represents a significant

increase in fire activity. The occurrence of additional large

fire events would further decrease the FRP and strengthen

confidence in that estimate, making it increasingly difficult to

accept the null hypothesis that the modern fire regime is con-

sistent with past variability. Thus, although the rarity of fire

events makes it uncertain as to whether modern fire regimes

differ from the past, the uncertainty will be reduced as the ob-
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servational record grows, especially if a dramatic fire-regime

shift is indeed underway. Increasing the spatial density of

paleorecords to refine our understanding of past variability

would enhance the rigor of testing whether or not recent and

future changes in fire regimes are truly unprecedented.

The Supplement related to this article is available online

at doi:10.5194/bg-12-4017-2015-supplement.
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